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LEGISLATIVE ELLL 299

AFprov€d by the Governor Itay 18. 1973

Introduced by tlarner, 25

AN ACf to aDend sections'18-2101, l8-2103, and l8-21lttt,
Reissue Reyised Statutes of Nebraska, t9ll3,relating to the Urban ReneHal andBedey€lopnent LaH; to chaDge the naEe asprescribed; to retlefine terDsi to give cities
antl villages the porer antl authoEitl to createa cotouoity dev€lopneDt agenc, by ordinance asprescribed i anal to repeal the original
sec tions.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follors:

Section l. That section 18-2'101, Reissue Seeisedof [ebraska, 19113, be anended to read as
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l. Ihat section 18-2103, neissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 191r3, be amended to reatl as
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Statutes
foL lors:

18-2103- As used in sections 18-2101 to 18-21ltll,
unless the context otheruise reguires:
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( l) An authority shall leaD
authorit, createtl suant to section

any uEbaD
18-2102.01

s createtl a

a etl urta

Eeneral
, ctecPt
coI!r unit t

sec t ion
!t reneral

au v;
(2) LiEited urbaD

urbaD reneral authoritl
18-2102.01, baving on1, on
pEoject authorized;

reneual authority shall rean an
cEeated pursuaDt to sectiott

e single specific liDitett Pilot

(3) citl sha1l
village In tbe state;

(
nunicipal
authoEitl

!ean anI city or incorPoratetl

q)
Itr
,d

Public botly shall trean
, county, tornshiP,
istrict, or any other

the state, oE anY
board, coloission,

political subtlivision
or public body of the state;

(5)
Eean the ci
legislative

(6)
chairnan of

cov€Ening body or local governing botlY shall
ty council, board of trustees, or other
body charged ritb goverring tbe runicipality;
llayor shal I
the board of
Clerk shall

rean tb€ &alor
trustees of the

lean the clerk

of the citl or
village:

of the cit, or
village;

(8) Petteral governnent shall mean the United
states of lnerica, or anY agenc, or instEuDentalitt,
corporate or otherrise, of the united States of AD€rica;

(7)

(9) lrea of operation shall oean an<l include tb€
area sitliin the corpoiate liaits of tbe city antl such
Iantl outside tbe city as Day cone eithin the purvier of
section l8-2 123;

(10) Substantlartl areas shall nean an area in
Hhich there is a predouinance of builtlings or
ioprovenents, rhether nonresidential or resiilential in
character, rhich, by reason of ililaPialation,
ileterioration, alle of obsolescence, inadeguate prorision
for ventilation. light, air, sanitation, or open sPaces,
high tlensity of population and overcrording, or th€
existence of conilitions rhich €ndanger Iife or propeEtt
by fire and othea causes, or any coubination of sucb
fictors, is conducive to i11 health, transaission of
disease, infant mortality, Ju"eDiIe delinquency antl
crime, and is detrinental to the public health, safetl,
uorals, or uelfare;
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(11) !llghtetl atea shall oean aD area, rhich b,
reason of the presence of a substantial nuDber of
ileteriorated or tleteriorating structuf€s, existence of
ilefective or inatlequate street layout, faulty 10t layout
iD relation to size, adequacy, accessibilitt oE
usefulness, insanitary or unsafe conditiors,
deterioration of site or other inprovenents, div€rsity of
ornership, tar or special assessuent delinqueDct
exce€ding the fair value of the 1and, defecti,ve or
unusual conditions of title, improper subdivision or
obsolete platting, or the existence of contlitions rhich
€ndanger life ot property Ly fire and other causes, or
any conbination of such factoEs, substantially irpairs or
atrests the sounfl groyth of the cotrnunitr, retards the
provision of housing accoDrodations or constitutes an
econonic or social liability and is a renace to the
public health, safety, aorals, or relfare in its present
contlition antl use;

{12} RedevelopEent proJect shall oean any yoEk or
unclertaking in one or DoEe utban reneral areas: (a) To
acguire substandard or blighted areas oE portions
thereof, including 1ands, structur€s, or ioproverents the
acquisition of rhich is necessary or iDcidental to the
prop€r clearance, developnent, or redevelopoent of such
substandard or blightetl areasi (b) to clear aD, sucb
areas by demolition or reroval of eristing buildings,
stEuctures, streets, utilities, or otber iDproretents
tbereoD anil to install, construct, oE reconstruct
streets, utilities, and site ioproverents essential to
the preparation of sites for uses ia accordance rith a
retlevelopnent plan; (c) to se11, lease, cr otherrise oake
available land in such areas for residential,
recreational, coouercial, industrial, or other use or for
public use or to retain such land for public use, in
accorilance rith a redevelophent plan; anil !ai also
inclutle the preparation of the reileveloprent plaD, the
planninq, suryey, and other rork incident to a
redeve.lopaent project antt the preparation of all plans
antl arrangeEeDts for carrying out a retleveloprent
projecti (d) to acquire real property in an urban reneual
area rhich, under the reitev€1op$ent plan, is to be
repaired or rehabilitated for tlrelling use or relatetl
facilities, repair or rehatilitate the structures, and
resell the property; aDd (e) to carrl out plans for a
prograo of voluntary or conpulsory repair and
rehabilitation of buildings or other ioprove0ents in
accordance rith the retlevelopnent plan:

(13) nedeyelopDent plan shall Dean a plan, as it
erists from tiRte to tine for one or nore urtan reneual
areas, or for a redevelopment proj€ct, rhich plan (a)
shall conform to the general plan for the !unicipalitY as
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a rholei and (b) shaII be sufficiently coDPlete to
intlicate such land acquisition, demoliticn and renoval of
structures, redevelopment, improvements, antl
rehabilitation as may be proposed to be caEried out in
the urban reneual area, zoning and planning changes, if
anI, lan'l uses, maximuD densi.ties, and builcling
requ iremen t-s:

(1tl)
partnership,
rhich shall

Sedeveloper shall Dean anY perscn,
or public or private coEporation oE agencl
enter or propose to enter into a

4. That section lil-21qq, Reissue ReYised
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

redevelopnent cortract ;

( 15) !edeveloFment contract sball oean a coDtract
entered into tetreen an authority and a retlevel.oper tor
the redevelo!ment of an area in confornitY rith a
redevelopment plan;

( 16) Beal property shall mean all lands,
including irprovements and fixtures thereon, and property
of any nature appurtenant thereto, or used in ccnnection
:hereui.th, and evcry estate, interest and ri9ht, legaI or
equitable, therein, including terms for years and liens
by vay of judgn'ent, mortqage, or otherrise, and the
indebtedness secured by such liens;

(17) Ecnds shall mean any tonds, including
refunrling bonCs, notes, interim certificates, debentures,
or othcr obligations issued pursuant to the procisions of
sections 1B-2101 tc 18-21qqi

( 18) Cbligee shal1 mean anY bondholaler, ag€nts,
or trustee-s for any bondholders, or Iessor demising to
any authority, estal lished pursudnt to the Provisions of
section l8-2101.01, property used in connection lith a
redevelopment project, or an), assignee or assignees of
sucI lessorrs interest or any part thereof, and the
federal governrent rhen it is a partY to any contract
rith such authority;

( 19) Person shall mean anY individual, firn,
partnership, corporation, corPanYr association, joint
stock dssociation, or body politici and shall include any
trustee, receiver, assignee, or other siililar
represePtative thereot i dnd

(20) tJrbdn reneval area shall 0rean a substandard
or a blighted area or a comtination thereof Yhich the
urban renetal authority desi.Jnates as aFpropriate for a
rener,rl Lroject.

5ec.
of

-r.l-

Stdtute.l
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follcrs:
18-2144.

full authority for
Sections l8-2101 to l8-21qr,l
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shal1 be
reneral.the

and
cEeation of an urtan

authoEity by a city, for the erercise of the porers
therein granted

I be red prior to the creation of aD
or eoEEuDitr deYelop@€nt aqeDeYurban reneva.I authoEit,

hereunaler or to authorize the erercise of any of the
pocers granteil in such sections, ercept as specificallt
provitled in such sections, aolr pEovision of lar or of an,
citl charter to the coDtrarl notuithsta0iling.

No pEoc€edings for
or of a city oE

tbe issuance of bonds of an
authoEity villaqe Je r- - i ! E -- se! p-u-p i3rshalL be required other than thcse
required by the provisions of sections 18-21C1 to
l8-2 l4tl; and th€ provisious of all other lacs antl citl
charters, if any, relatire to the ter!s and ccoditions
for the issuance, palBent, rederption, registration, sale
or ilelivery of bontls of public todies, ccrpordticns orpolitical subtlicisions of this state shall not be
applicable to bonds issued by an authcrit, puEsuant to
sections 18-21C1 to 18-21tlqr_b!t_

9!C
IDsofar as the provisions of sections 18-2101 to

18-21qq are inconsistent rith the pEovisions of anf cther
lac or of anlr city charter, if aDI, the provisions of
sectioDs 18-2101 to 18-2144 shall be controlling.

Sec. 5. fbat original sections 18-2101.
18-2101, and 18-21ltq, Beissue Beciseil Statutes of
tlebraska, 'l9ll3, are repealed.
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